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Isham Gets Leave" Iris Ish- - To Elect Officers The annual Bartlett to Bend W. M. Eart--Makes Amazing RecordLocal News Brief s am, West Salem youth serving 90
days In the connty Jail here for
contributing to delinquency of a
minor, was thiB week released by
Governor Martin until fall. The

election of , officers of the State
Art Museum "association will be
held at the chamber of commerce
at 7:30 o'clock Saturday night,
Douglas McKay, president, an

lett, newly-appoint- ed engineer for
the Salem WPA district, left here
yesterday for Bend, his: former
post, where today and tomorrow
he will Instruct his snccessor in

Recklessness Charged--Willia- m

B. Hawes, 570 South 12th street,
was arrested by city .police early
last night on a charge of driving
recklessly. He was:released on his
own recognizance pending court
appearance. Officers said he was
charged specifically with speeding
on tarns. ( . j ,

release was made; so Isham can nounced last sight. Other officers that city. He expected to return
here Monday for regular duty inof the association are Mrs. Violawork daring the summer to sup-

port his parents. He is to serve
oat the test of the jail sentence

the district two WPA offices.Franklin, vice-preside- nt; J. M.
Clifford, Corvallis, secretary, and
Carle Abrams, treasurer. )this fall after: harvests are com

pleted. He had Berved 43 days

Contest Laws Vary'- - Officials
said Thursday there apparently
was a conflict in the Oregon laws
as to the limitation of time for
a defeated candidate for office to
ask a recount of the votes. , Un-
der one statute the time for ask-
ing a recount of votes at the re-
cent primary election expired
Wednesday night orj five dayB af-
ter the election. Under an6ther
statute there appears a possibility
of asking a recount within five

Bradford Jailed Richard H.when released.

Ensley Answers Merle Ensley,
answering divorce suit brought by
Thelma Ensley, states that be be-

lieves it is not to the-- test Inter-
ests of their children that they
remain in custody of the maternal
grandparents, . but rather, they
shonld be awarded to custody of
the plaintiff with the defendant
given right to visit them. Plaintiff
in her complaint also asks an In-

terest, of $300 in judgment for
Merle Ensley against the South-
ern Pacific; Phil Huth, to whom
the $725 damages awarded Ens-le- y

in the other case have been
assigned, also filed answer In the

Charge Role Dreskin g In- -
Bradford, El Reno, Oklahoma,
was sentenced to SO days in the
county Jail yesterday alter

Powell to Wed Application
for a marriage license was filed
here yesterday by Marshall Pow-
ell, legal, local store clerk, 490
N. 20th street, lwho ' seeks per-
mission to wed Janice Dunivan,
legal, 435 North Water street, Sil-vert-

a teacher.
Owens Sentenced A sentence

ringements of the: basic motoring
pleaded guilty in justice court to
a larceny of a target pistol. Brad

rule were charged to Karl Neuen-schwand- er,

Turner, and Harry
Baer, West Salem, on the police
blotter yesterday j In municipal

ford was arrested by city pollco

. Denies Disabled --The Sun Life
Assurance company, answering
suit brought against it - by John
Kosanke, denies that it owes
plaintiff money on life Insurance
policies and claims that the plain-
tiff M not totally j disabled under
terms of the policies as claimed.

Foreclosure Complaint E a r 1

Coons and Chester McCain have
filed suit against Viola A. Harrel-so- n

to foreclose on a lien of
65.75. t

- 'i
Elde Fined Iveri Elde, Port-- ,

land, was fined $10 in justice
court yesterday jafter pleading .

guilty to a charge! of operating"
truck without P.Uj,C, plates.

Wednesday night, after Will H.
of five days in jail was imposedcourt Willard Tv Kerlinger, Port-- !

days after the successful candi-
date has received iis certificate
of nomination. i

Block reported the man had en-

tered his store and taken the gun. on Steve Owens, address not givand, was fined $5 for breaking
en, when he pleaded guilty yester-
day to a charge of being drunkt
municipal court records show.

Minto Improves Chief of PoSign Contract The members
the basic rule while $2.50 penal-
ties for failing to stop ;were im-
posed upoa Jess: Weiser, Portland,
and Vere G. Sauter, 1511 North

lice Frank A. Minto was able tomembers of the Marion countv
sit up at his . home for a short
time yesterday, friends reported.

court have signed 4nd forwarded
to the Yamhill coiinlv court the Winter street, Salem. ' Amend Complaint Amended

complaint has been filed in the
suit of Merchants Credit bureau
vs. Arthur A. Rise and others.

formal contract foit- - operation of Frys dressed, drawn, 4 for $1.00.
He said he hoped to visit police
headquarters today. Minto was. or-
dered to bed by his physician

free ferry at Wheatland' on a
Salem Fish &; Poultry Mkt. ;

50-5- 0 basis between! the two coun
Monday to recuperate .from theties. It is expected construction of

t j ,
Expresses Than kg Lyle" J. effects-- of nervous strain.Page, successful republican nomithe new ferry will get under way

in another week. The contract nee for district attorney for this No Muffler Milton Eugene
Here's "CannonbaIln Baker fillmg up with Associated at a "smiling

dealer's" as he makes his amazing record of 28.15 miles to the gal
; Ion on a run from Vancouver, B. C. to Agna Calient, Mexico. Ua--
ker drove a Graham Crusader car; he kept It filled with Flying A

sets forth that $300 will be paid County, this week voiced his ap Kennson pleaded guilty in justicefor the present ferry boat, cable THE SAFESTpreciation to j voters for the ex-
pression of confidence given himand equipment, Th4 boat has been court . yesterday to a charge of

driving a car with no muffler.gasoline and with Cycol motor oil. He passed through Salem sevoperated as a toll crossing for eral days ago. ; The case was continued to Juneat the polls lajst Friday, "If elect-
ed next November, I will do allmany years.

2 for sentence.
possible to conduct the office of LUBRICATION ISMr. Farmer Order your Berry Settle, Estate Emma Davis,

administratrix of the estate ofdistrict attorney in such mannerTickets now. Prices reasonable. as to merit this confidence". Page,Statesman Publishing Co. Marvin H. Davis, has been grantnow deputy district attorney, de ed decree of final settlement.
' -

Minier to Accept Walter B. clared. !

; s

Estate Closed Final decreeLeave of Absence Miss Gale By Factory Trainee--has been entered in the estate of

Cars
last longer

with

Minier will accept nomination for
reelection to the j Salem school
board, he said yesterday;, after-
noon. Petitions nominating him

Currey, women's physical educa- - Williata R. Ruth.tion instructor at Willamette uni--

: Invited to Portland The con-

gregation of the Evangelical and
Reformed church, North Capitol
and Marlon streets, has been In-

vited to participate in the 25th
anniversary of the Third Re-
formed church in Portland Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

j George to Preach Rev. A. IX
George of Eugene will speak : at
both services at the First Baptist
church Sunday in the absence of
the pastor. Rev. Britton Ross, who
is attending the Northern Baptist
convention at St Louis.

for a second team have been filed verslty, has beenj granted leave
of absence. She will use the time
for study of dancing and health

Guarantee Long Life
to Your Car Specialistswith W. H. Burghardt, school

clerk. The only other candidate
nominated to date is the other in work in the east; No rnstmctor

has been selected; to fill her place
on the Willamette staff. Before

We Use Associated Oil Products

cumbent whose term expires next
month, Chairman E. A. Bradfield.
T. B. "Tom" Hill has announced
he will be a directorship candi-
date. Nominating petitions for
school director require 68 signa

going east Miss Currey will serve
as a physiotherapy aide in the Let-term-an

general, .hospital in San
Francisco. She will leave Salem
May 29. , !tures. John W. Harbison

290 N. High
Across from City Hall

Dance, Gervais, pat. Good music.

- - i r

Valley Motor Co.Call us for Fresh Fish. Sa!em

case,- - saying $350 of the money
was paid lo him and George Rho-te- n

and that the balance is on de-

posit with the county clerk tor
"benefit of Ensley's creditors.

Miss . JL o np Speaks Chapel
speaker at Willamette; university
yesterday was M i s s Harriet C.
Long, state librarian, who gave a
talk on the reading courses now
being offered by the gtate library.
Winners of the library reading
contest were announced by Dr.
James Milligan as follows: Mar-
garet' Taylor of Castle Rock.
Wash., $8 freshman prize; Mar-
garet Doege, junior from Salem,
first prize of $10 in' the division
for all students except freshmen:
Una Lee, sophomore from Silver-to- n,

second prize of $7. -

I extend my sincere appreciation
to the people of Salem and Ma-

rlon county for their support in
my successful campaign for. the
democratic; nomination as county
recorder. Hattie G. Hart, Gervais.

Judges are Assigned Four
circuit judge assignments were
announced Thursday by Chief Jus-
tice Campbell of the state supreme
court. Judge James W, Crawford.
Multnomah county, was assigned
to hold court at Roseburg and
Oregon City, beginning at the for-
mer city May 25. Judge Earl te,

Oregon City, was assign-
ed to Multnomah county, and
Jcdge R. Frank Peters. Washing-
ton connty, to Yamhill county.
Judge Carl Hendricks of Fossil
will go to Multnomah county.

Foreign" Cars , Pay Non-
resident automobile operators
paid more than $760,000 in gaso-
line taxes in Oregon Jast year.
Secretary of State Snail reported
Thursday to Governor; Martin. If
was expected that this figure
would be increased to a million
dollars In 1936. The f latter esti-
mate was based on the 16 percent
Increase in non-reside- nt motor
hide registrations in Oregon dur-
ing the first four months of this
year.

Rummage today, 178 S. Com'l.

No Extra License - Any fee in
excess of $5 collected by the state
department for registration of mo-
tor vehicles used by rural mail
carriers in the ; performance of
their official duties, should be re-
funded, Attorney General Van
Winkle ruled Thursday. A num-
ber of these rural mail carriers
had paid a fee of $10 under an
act of the last legislature. The
opinion was requested by Secre-tar-y

of State Snell. L

Armory News Lacking Oregon

R. C. (Dick) Bandy
ASSOCIATED

PRODUCTS
837 S. Commercial

We feature Factory Specified
Lubrication Chek-Cha- rt

Fish & Poultry Mkt.

A..C SMITH
SERVICE STATION

Corner S. Commercial and
j Miller Streets

We Use Chek-Cha- rt System

Inquiries Still Coming In
Announces Staff Ross Glad Phone S158WE USI Chek-Cha- rt SYSTEM Center & Liberty

quiries about Oregon are still
coming in as a result of radio ad-

vertising in jj Los Angeles, Mrs.
den, editor-ele- ct of the Willam-
ette Collegian, yesterday announ

Claudia Benson,; manager of theced the staff that; will aid him
Salem branch oil the Oregon Au
tomobile association who sponsor

in putting out the campus weekly
next year. Gladden will edit hii
first Collegian nex week for pub ed the broadcasts, said yesterday.
lication Thursday. The staff:
Managing editor, Howard Cam?

The advertisements ended May 2
but 16 letters requesting informa-
tion about the country were re-
ceived yefeterdayj. As high as 200
letters a day were received dur

bell, Dallas; sports editor, Roy
Ferris, Arlington;! society editor;
Helen Purvine, Salem; news edi

j ! r

V .....v.

! j "SURE, .
I

j X

ing the campaign, she said.tor, Kay Thompson, Astoria. War-
ren Peters, Portland, is business Snikpoh Hohors Two T h e

Snikpoh dramatic society at Sa
manager.

Lutz Florist 1276 i' Lib. Ph .592 lem high schoQl will entertain
two newly-name- d honorary mem

Case Is Settled; The trial of bers, George Smith and Dorothy
Kibbe, at the Organization's 21st
birthday picnic j at Haxel Green
Tuesday afternoon, according to
Lelia Johnsonj faculty adviser.
Esther Vehrsj chairman, and Max

Charles Watrous vs. Salem Brw
ery came to an end yesterday af-

ternoon after a jconference be-
tween the parties developed a

compromise' settlement. No state
Hauler are;: directing picnic ar--ment as to the figure agreed upon

was released. In a previous trial
in circuit court hjere, Watrous

rangements. In
day, the affair

case of rain Tues-wi- ll

be postponed.
was awarded $6000 bf. jury. He
sought Ho.oOO for alleged injur 57 Disease Victims --Fifty seven

new cases of communicable diies while working; in construction
of fhe brewery. The jury sitting in sease were reported from Marion

county last week in the latest bulthe case was dismissed until Mon
letin of the state health departday.

j

included 3 8 361 ofment. These
measles, five
three of typho

Well Known Forester Dies
Dr. Auatin Cary, j70, well known

of scarlet fever,
d fever, two each

to the older member of the North of erysipelas, whooping cough and
Pacific region forestry corps, whoI3 no nearer obtaining new armor tuDercu.c sis, and one e a c n or

mumps and j chickenpox. Polkwas one of the oldest professional
ies than it was six months ago, foresters in the United States, died county reported nine cases of

suddenly at Gainesville, FloridaE. J. Griffith, WPA administra-
tor, for Oregon, announced while measles and one of scarlet fever

; ; i "on April 2 8, according to informain Salem Thursday. Griffith; said Quartet to Sing A quartettion just received by Regional
from Willamette university.Forester C. J. Buk, Portland. D
James Pyke, i Eugene Hibbard,cary wornea m this region m
Cloyd Riffe and Rev. Oswald Jef1915 and 191 on studies of log
ferson, with Miss Jean Racey aspraisal.

Approve Account Final ac
counting of Laddjand Bush Trust

accompanist, Will sing at the Sun-
day morning services at' the Tur-
ner Methodist church. Miss Mar-
garet Bieder and George Self, uni-
versity students, will be guests of

company in the estate of Addie F
Mclntire has been! approved by the

recent reports from 'Washington
that Oregon has been allocated an
appropriation for new armories
merely was a rehash of old re-
ports. j

. Incorporated Articles of in-
corporation for the Oregon State
Art Museum association were filed
with the county clerk yesterday.
Officers are Douglas McKay,
president; Carle Abrams, secre-
tary, and J. M. Clifford, secretary.

Would Haul Logs A. J. Whea-to- n

has applied to the county
court for a log hauling permit
from Green's bridge, near Marion,
into Salem.

court. Heirs are Ross T. Mclntire Rev. and Mrsj Jefferson on Sun
day. ;;; jof Washington, D.j C, Lena E. Da

vid, Miami, Florida; Nellie E
Police Hear Burgess PatrolDodd, San Francisco, and Floyd

man Louis At Burgess, who recentH. Mclntire, Portland. ly attended the an school in
Washington, D. C, served as in-
structor; at the semi-month- ly poEventsComing
lice school session at the city hall

May 23 Salem Missouri last night Beginning next fall
Burgess at: the request of Chiefrlub, pot lurk supper, 7 p. ni- -

K. of P. hall, 246 H N Com Frank A. Minto will conduct a
series oi classes in police methObituary mercial St.
ods.May 23-3-3 rOregon State

Laundry Owners association
Visits Aliens Mr. and Mrs.convention.

May 23- - Ralph N. Allen have as theirMarion county
clubJersey Cattle V. ' m a .::::--spring

SPECIFIED Mshow, state fairgrounds. NEXT TIME
a 1 r m a.a a s

Reddaway
. Fre'd P. Reddaway, late resi-

dent of 14 21 North Church street."
at a local hospital May 21. Sur-
vived by widow', Olive M. Redd-awa- y;

sister, Mrs. Maud Elkins of
Portland; four brothers, William
of Portland, Sidney; of Seattle,
John of Oregon City, and Edgar
of Milwaukie. Funeral service will
be held from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel Saturday, May 23, at 1:30
p. m. Interment Bethel cemetery.

ui :i:.i.niii ww. . jf n m jr wm m t j

guests Mr. Aliens mother, Mrs.
L. B. Allen, Los Angeles, his aunt,
Mrs. J.. H, ; McCluskey ' and her
granddaughter Shirley McCluskey
of Iowa. Mr. Allen is fruit buyer
for the Hunt brothers canning
company. ' j

Xew Device Shown Demon-
stration of a jnew laundry device,
the Purkett "ishake-ou- t tumbler,"
is. being mad4 at the Capital City
laundry here j during the conven-tion-- of

northwest laundry owners.
Paul H. Wandrey of the distribut

using CteliCftarlsvsTEti
Dave9

Rodger Allen Dawes, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs.' Walter A. Dawes,
at a local hospital May 21. Pri-
vate services will be held under
the direction of Clough - Barrick
company' May 22. Interment I. O.
O. F. cemetery. ,

ing company, West Coast Laundry
Machinery) company, is in charge
of the demonstration.

Minsourlans to Meet The
monthly meeting of the Salem Mis
souri club will be held at. 7 o'clock

May 22 Final date for
receiving state capitol de.
signs. j

May 23 Special meetings
Salem water commission,
water offices, 18 p. 111.

May anni-
versary week for opening of
Elslnore theatre.

May 25 --7:30 p. in. Mac-Dow- ell

club meeting, fire-- '

place room in public library.
May 27 Stockholders"

national farm loan assocla-tio- n,

1:30 p. m., chamber of
commerce j

May 28 Successful arch-
itect in capitol contest to be
announced.

May 26 Fortnightly for--
um Marion cnnty Farmer-Labo-r

association, Labor
Jiall, 8 p. m.

May 26 Sjalem school
board, regular meeting, 8
p. m., 434 North High street.

June 1 Annual meeting
Marlon county public health
association, the Quelle.

June 6 Annual home-
coming picnic; at Brush Col-
lege grounds.

June 7t Salem high school
baccalaureate service, IO
a. m., Elsinore theatre, i

June 12 S alera high
school commencement exer-
cises, 10:30 a. m., Elsinore
theatre.

tonight in the Knirhts of Pvthias
nail. The program will include a

i

do as the
factory specifies

"s

To the motorist who thinks that anyone can "grease" a car,
we have a friendly warning: Every car, every model, re-

quires individual treatment in luhfication. The ordinary
grease job too often overlooks factory specifications.

Points that are forgotten, or where the wrong type of lubri-

cant has been used, soon lead to trouble sometimes a
serious breakdown.

Factory-Specifie-d an individual service
When you take your car to the Smiling Associated Dealer
who displays the! "Factory-Specified- " sign, he fabricates it
exactly as the manufacturer intended. He uses the indi-

vidual factory lubrication chart of your car. Nothing is
overlooked. Also, he sees to it that the battery, steering
gear, lights, spark plugs, fan belt, tires, are checkedT-th- at

everything abou your car is right for you to enjoy all the

pleasures of Associated motoring happier motoring.

Specify Cycol Motor Oil
Cycol leads the field in these qualities demanded by mod-

ern motors: (1) Cycol cannot corrode modern bearings. .

(2) Cycol forms less carbon than any other motor oil. (3)
Cycol offers less oil drag saves gasoline. For complete
protection depend on Cycol motor oils and greases.

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

potluck supper and music, accord
ing to J. L, Cutler, president

: Estock
Dr. Andrew Estock, 66, lata

resident of Eugene, at a local hos-
pital, May 19. Survived by widow,
Mrs. Lllah Estock, Eugene;
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Watkins,
Eugene. Shipment of remains to
Eugene was made by the Clough-Barric- k

company for services and
interment,

Births
f actoS

i 1

J- - We
!: l

.teuton To Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Nelittm, Brooks route one, a
girl, Dovie Patriciai born May 19

MAY SPECIALS
Dirty spark plugs cause power fan and waste gasoline.
Ask your SmilingAssociated Dealer to dean and adjust
your spark plugi. "

FREE BOOK New "Auto Service Record" makes
budgeting and recording, of services simple. Easy to
keep track of ga and oil purchases and mileage.

,at the residence. ;

Badger To Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Ronald Badger, 1050 Huge
street. West Salem, a boy, Clar

lubricate cars
i os the

factory specifies
ence William, born May 15 at Sa
lem Deaconess hospital.

Goodrich To Mr. "and Mrs. STOMACH, RECTAL
& COLON AILMENTS raeSTOMACH-U- ker

Acidity, Indigestion.
RECTAL Files, Ulcer,

Fissure, FUtulaJ
COLON Colitis, Bloat.

: ing, Ga,Constipation.

I

Harold Eugene Goodrich, route
two, a girl, Carol Joyce, born May
14 at Salem Deaconess hospital.

" Turner Td Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Turner,. 1825 North Church street,
a girL Darlene Joan, born May
12 at the residence,
v Brown To Mr. and Mrs: Law-
rence W. Brown, route six, a girl,
Zelpha Marilyn, born May 10 at
the residence. i

'
,

Moorman To Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard. J. Moorman. 140 East
Bush street, a girl, Patricia La-
dle, born May 11 at Salem Dft- -

HOLLYWOOD
SERVICE STATION

North Capitol at
! Falrgroands Road .

The Big 5 Pump Statloa
' r

' i .

wi usf Chk-Cha- rt tstim

Noltopitalwtficaloticnrioa.Nocnfincmcat.
Wrtn of call for FREE BOOKLET

Dr. C J. DEAN CLINIC
nyiciam mm Smrfmum

N.E. Corner Bunuide ami Grand Avcnot
TlfThow EAt H9 Portland.Otraon
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